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Great Prosperity Ahead for
Western Canada.

Tho moat recent ndvlcoa from all
points In Western Canada report that
conditions aro apparent for an early
spring. FarmerB aro going over tho
Implomonts, getting their seeders
ready for operation, tho plows in shapo
for extended breaking, and thero Is a
general optimism. A great many now
sottlerB havo already arrived, and tho
reports from Canadian Government
agents in tho United States point to
the fact that In a few days thero will
begin tho usual emigration from va-
rious of tho Central and Western
states. From tho Eastorn states tho
number of farmers going to Canada
will bo greater than in any past year.

Thero haB been a fairly largo snow-
fall during tho winter, which will
greatly add to tho precipitation of
last fall, which in tho opinion of old-time-

was in Itself sufllcieut to In-uu-

a good crop during tho present
year.

Thero will bo very littlo tilled land
that will be without a crop this year.
Tho authorities, though, aro pleading
with tho farmers to seed only such
land ns has had careful preparation, for
rich as is tho soil of Western Canada,
It is no more fitted to produce good
crops uncultivated than is that of any
other land nnywhere elso. There
havo been accounts of failures in some
portlona of the agricultural districts of
Western Canada, and also reports of
small yields In some districts. A good
deal of this is accounted for from the
fact that notwithstanding the advice
of men of experience, thero are farm-
ers who will persist in Becdlng land not
properly prepared. This may be done
this year, but thoso who cultivate on
reasonable and logical methods will
bo certain of a paying crop. There is
every reason to bellevo that tho high
prices of all kinds of grain will con-

tinue.
With thousands and thousands of

acres of land waiting for the husband-
man to bring it forth with a crop, it
Is n'J wonder that Western Canada is
continuing to prove such an inviting
Held for the agriculturist.

Seventy million dollars Is a con-

servative estimate of orders which
came to Canada as tho direct result
of tho war. GovernmentiTof the

been placing large orders in
Canada and buying huge quantities of
supplies for cash.

Tho total valuo of exports to Eu-
rope from Canada has jumped about
15 per cent since tho war started,
while in certain lines tho Increases
have been enormous.

Therefore tho results of tho demand
of tho allies for war and other material
Is beginning to bo felt in the financial
life of the Dominion. Thero is a marked
activity in many commercial lines, and
conditions aro fast becoming normal.

Western Canada Is receiving a rela-
tive benefit to the 3ast. Advertise-
ment.

Quite Different.
"One year ago a man could an-

nounce that ho was going to Europe
without creating a ripple of excite-
ment."

"Ami now?"
"If ho makes that announcement

everybody crowds around to have n
look at him."

FACE BATHING WITH

Cutlcura Soap Most Soothing to Sen-

sitive Skins. Trial Free.

Especially when preceded by little
touches of Cutlcura Ointment to red,
rough, itching and pimply surfaces.
Nothing better for tho skin, scalp,
hair and hands than these super-cream- y

emollients. Why not look your
best as to your hair and skin?

Samplo each freo by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Similar Occupation.
"Ah, see! There is tho sun set-

ting!
"That's nothing. So's my hen."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a saf o and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and boo that It

Bears the
Slgnaturo of
in use or over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria

It isn't what a man knows about
tho hereafter that worries him; It's
what he doesn't know.

yoon own druggist wrix tklt. tooTry Marino lSje llemedy for Hed, Weak, Water?
Urea and Uranulatrd Byellds: No HuartlDK

Hio comfort. Write for Hook of tho Hjttnst Free. Murine Kye Uemedy Co., Ublcayo.

You have noticed, of course, that a
flu all man can feel just as big as tho
rest of ub. v

The Cough is what hurts, but the tickle is
to blame. Dean's Mentholated Cough Drops
top the tickle o at good Druggists.

A "neutrality meeting" Is a danger-
ous place for any man on tho other
side. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Most particular women use Red Cross
Hall Blue. American made. Sure to please.
At all good grocers. Adv.

New gloves have pockets, for coins
and tickets In their palms.

MAKE MONEY IN HOME

A New Jersey Horn

(fly ANNA GALIG1IEH.)
Tho strawberry will stand a good

deal of 111 treatment, but It will not
produce good cropB under the above
conditions.

Any good soil which will bring corn-o- r

potatoes will do for strawberries,
but If you want berries tho size of
hen's eggs put tho plants in tho rich-
est soil you can find atid cultivate the
same as other garden crops.

If tho soil is not rich enough without
being fertilized, use well-rotte- d stable
manure. Fresh manure will not do, ex-

cept as a top dressing; after tho plants
are well started, spread It between
the rows.

I know n man who makes a business
of growing strawberries for market
whoso berries are planted on thin, clay
soil.

No fertilizer of any kind is used, and
his largest berries aro about tho sizo
of Gregg raspberries, as a rule. About
half the berries are not worth picking.

I believe that spring Is tho proper
time to Bet strawberry plants.

But if one can procure good, strong
plants in the fall, and have them taken
up with a quantity of soil adhering to
the roots, they will bear a good many
berries tho following season, but not
a full crop.

If transplanted in tho fall, without
any soil clinging to the roots, the
plants should not bo allowed to bear
fruit tho following season.

This is important, because when all
of tho roots are dislodged it takes a
long time for tho plant to recover
from the shocks and form new roots.

Nono of tho old ever tnko a firm
hold in the ground unless new feeders
start, and while tho strawberry grows
or hibernates all winter, tho growth
Is less rapid when tho ground is cold
than it is in the spring and summer.

A great many people believe fall,
or rather late summer, is the proper
time to set strawberry plants.

They tako up the plants, or send
their order to somo nursery man, as
tho caso may be, and handle the plants
Just ns they would In tho spring. Now
this is all wrong.

Last fall, whllo wo were taking up
strawberry plants, with the uld of a
dibble and spade, and carefully plac-
ing them in boxes and baskets to bo
transferred to a now location, ono of
our neighbors came in for plants,
which ho had previously engaged.

Ho insisted that all tho soil bo
shaken off the plants. He "wanted
strawberry plants, not real estate."

A short time ago, while talking with
this man, wo had occasion to inquire
how his strawberries turned out.

"Oh, wo had a few," said he, "but
they are nothing like yours. They are
not what I expected. In fact, the ber-
ries were scarcely worth tho picking."

I wanted to say, "I told you so,"
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A Slogan of the

(By II, Li. UUSSELL.)
Tho organization of tho alfalfa or-

der of tho experiment association of
tho stato-- of Wisconsin, which now
numbers over seven hundred mem-
bers, has stimulated special interest
in its culture, but there are yet many
farmers who hesltnlo to try this crop
because they are not familiar with
its culture. Tho plant Is doing ex-
ceedingly woll in Wisconsin and is be-
ing rapidly introduced, tho present
acrcago being estimated at over 30
000 acres.

Through tho co operative buying of
selected seed, over 50,000 pounds of
alfalfa seed (valued at over ?9,000)
were purchased and distributed to
members at n very material saving In
prlco, and a much higher grade

than would havo been possible
had It been purchased by Individual
farmers.

By means of this organization, It
has been posalblo to Becuro wide-v&a&- i)

cooperation of tho members in

THE SEMIAVEEKLY TRIBUNE,

STRAWBERRY PATCH

e Strawberry Patch.

but us ho 1b the Eort of man who
"knows It all," I said nothing.

No doubt ho believes his failure was
due to In the soil," but, ns
wo experimented a little ourselves, wo
are fully convinced that It was all in
tho bundling of tho plants.

The laBt week in October Is about
tho right time to transplant, or rnther
transfer strawberries.

Tho weather hus begun to got cool
by that time and the plants nro largo
and strong. Wo set out 200 extra lino
strawberry plants laBt- - spring and al-

lowed tho runnoru to form plantB until
tho ground was nil but covered. Thoso
surplus plants aro tho ones wo will
lift this fall.

Seo that tho soil is in good condition
to receivo the plants. Plow or spade
it nu deep as tho soli will permit.

If a crop of potatoes has just been
removed from tho ground, it should
not need much stirring.

Placo tho plants in rows about four
feet apart and ten Inches npart in tho
rows. Rows may be either single or
double, ns preferred.

If the weather Is dry a littlo water
should be poured around the roots be-

fore filling in tho soil.
After tho plants have gotten a start,

boo or run tho cultivator between tho
rows to loosen tho surfneo before tho
covering is put on. It is a good plan
to cover before hard freezing begins.

Don't covertoo deep, becauso if tho
air is excluded the plants will smother.
Clean straw, freo from chaff, makes
tho best covering.

Anything which holds moisture is
apt to cause the plants to rot it thero'
Ib very much rain.

GROUND GRAIN BEST

FOR YOUNG SWINE

Most Satisfactory Gains Made
When Fed in Slop Give

Plenty of Pure Water.

There Is no way that grain will go
further or mako more satisfactory
gains when fed to pigs than when
ground and mado In a slop. It should
bo finely ground for this purpose and
should bo soaked' at least six hours
before feeding.

Do not make this slop so thin that
tho pigs must drink twice what they
need to get a reasonable feed of tho
meal and don't mako it so thick that
it won't run readily the whole length
of tho trough.

Feed them ns much of this slop as
they need aud then let them have
access to plenty of pure water and
they will drink no more than is good
for them.

"

.

Alfalfa Order.

making practical trials, throughout
tho entlro state. In 240 trials where
it was grown for the first time, sue-cossf-

results were reported In 88 per
cent of cases. In tho majority of
cases where falluro occurred, tho soil
had not been inoculated. Greater suc-
cess was attained where alfnlfa was
grown without a nurso crop, although
light secdlngs of grain (not exceeding
ono buBhel per acre) wore used quite
widely. Reports on winter killing
show, that where properly established,
It stood as woll as clover. As a result
of tests of different rates of seeding,
carried on not only at tho Madison
station and tho branch stations, but
also In with mcmbera of
tho alfalfa order throughout tho stato,
tho agronomy department has found
that, as a rulo, it is Inadvisable to
sow loss than fifteen pounds of seed
per aero on land woll prepared and
Inoculated, and not less than twenty
pounds on now land that la first used
for this crop.

BENEFITS WISCONSIN ALFALFA ORDER

TheConnectingLink

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA,

SAFER CREDITS
The Regional Bank's New

Measure Wjll Help Business
Men In Many Ways.

Better credits, rather than on extension
of credit, is tho d effect
which the Federal reserve net will havo on
business. The now regional banks will ex-

ercise a useful function in assisting mem-
ber banks to improve tho character of their
loans.

The most useful function in inattevs per-
taining to health is the digestive system, for
it is from this tourco wo receivo our daily
help in renewing tho waste portion of tho
body, keeping tho blood pure and well sup-
plied with red corpuscles, nud the general
condition up to Nature's standard.

Therefore, watch the digestion and at tho
first sign of weakness or distress seo that
immediate assistance is given. This can bo
cflicicntly supplied by tho use of Hostct-tcr'- s

Stomach Bitters.
It has a well known reputation as n tonic

and appetizer and can thus bo relied upon
to help you regain your appetite, assist tho
entire digestive system and help Nature in
tlic promotion and maintenance of health.

Make Hostcttcr's Stomach Bittcra your
first choice in any ailment of the Stomach.
Liver or Bowels. You will find it well
worthy of your confidence. ' Insist on hav-
ing the genuine.

And Not In Vain.
Mrs. Brldey (In china shop) "But

I only wont tho teapot and tho sugar
bowl. Dou't you break tho sets?"
Clerk "No, madam. Wo generally
ieavo that to the servants of our cus-
tomers."

Many a man has a saving senso of
humor but It doesn't help his savings
bank account.

There is no rainbow that looks as
beautiful as tho gold mlno stock cer-
tificate Just purchased.

A Hays uso Red Cross Ball Blue. Delights
the laundress. At all good grocers. Adv.

Upon tho whole, it is better to bo
knocked thnn Ignored entirely.

Beauty
Is Only Skin Deep

It is vitally ne-
cessary there-
fore, that you
take good care
of your skin.

ZONA POMADE
if used regularly will beautify and
preserve your complexion and help
you retain the bloom of early youth
for many years. Try it for 30
days. If not more than satisfied
you get your money back. 50c
at druggists or mailed direct.

Zona Company, Wichita, Kan.

H KOW-KOR- lileiKliintlfle enw medicine, which Sn has direct ami luting tonic effect on the organs jj
Wot dlaretlon, For over twenty yean It ha bees 3

j theeUndardmedlclneforthenrtTentionaivJtrest- -
VM merit of tueh common cow ailments as Abortion, 8
M Ketalno. Afterbirth, ItarrenncM, Milk Ftver, ft

Scouring and Lost Appetlt.
Tod cannot afford to Ut aeow rot down In htttth. TUttr kop r eonsUnUf on haaj. Sold by ftddMltn Md drugxUU In tOe ud 1 1.00 tektc.
VftJQIDI iraua. "JMWW aXKOT,"
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W. I,. Douglas ahoei aro made of
on jniuat

export luai mm puuern lonaqri in una

ao.ou suoos compare mvorauiy wuu
oilier iunucs costing u.uo sh.uu.
thero aro many anil women near
shoes. Consult tbeni unit they will tell
Douglas shoes cannot excelled for

WlitnbuylnWX.
look NAMK

stamps'! the bottom, Sboen thus slump
worib prlfo pall them. Kor years WI,
Euaranted anil protected tbe wearer
prices Inferior shoci bavins NAMK

before tbey leave factory.
take soma otber make claloiedyou paying your money and eritlUed tbs best.

your dealer supply write for
Catalog sbowlng how order bj mall.

W. Douglas, alO gpark St., Itrockton,

The Object Lesson.
Teacher Whon both hands nro up,

what tinio is it?
Johnny Time to upporcut, ma'am,

Too Hard for Them.
"If (ho English woro lighting on

tho HusBlnn and Polish bordor thero
Is ono report which never could bo
mado of them."

"What's that?"
"That they woro meeting with pro-

nounced BUCCCSB08."

Necessarily Slow.
A California Youngster had been

permitted to visit a boy friend on
tho strict condition that ho was to
leavo thero at five o'clock and 1i1b

mother was very angry. Tho young
stcr Insisted, howovor, that ho had
oboyed his ordors and had not lln
gcrcd unnecessarily on tho way.

"Do you expect mo to bollove," said
his mother, "that It took you two
hours to walk a quarter of a mllo?"
She reached for tho whip. "Now, sir,
will you tell tho truth?"

"Yoes. mamma," sobbed tho boy,
"Charllo Wilson gnvo mo a mud
turtle and I was afraid to carry

I led it homo."

Alfalfa PUREST

EARTH
ON

More thnn 30 yearn ago Salzcr's Catiloft,
boomed Alfalfa, years before other Feeds-me- n

thought of its value, Todny Salzer
excels! II1.1 Alfalfa Btminn include Grimm,
(Montana Liecom, Agr. College inspected).
Salzcr's Dakota Registered No. 30 all
hardy oak.

For 10c In Postaao
We gladly mail our Catalog

and sample package of Ten Fa-
mous Farm Seeds, including
Spelt, "The Cereal Wonder;"
Rejuvenated White Ronansa
Oats, "The Priro Winner;" Bil-
lion Dollar Grass; Tcosintc,

Silo Filler, Alfalfa, etc.,
etc.

Or Send 12o HAnd wo will mail you our
big and six generous
packages of Early Cabbage,
Carrot, Cucumber, Lettuce,
Radish, Onion furnishing lots
una lots juicy delicious
Vegetables during tho early
Spring and Summer.

Seed Co., Box 704. Lu flakCroose, Wis., twenty cents jPVjrV
and receivo both above colleo- - HhJV
tions sad their big catalog.

Was a Bit Skeptical.
Undo Rnstus was sitting In his

homo reading a nowBpapcr whon ho
suddenly glanced up and nddrcssed
Aunt Dinah.

"I hab Jos road in dls yeah papah,
Dinah," ho remarked, "dat dem people
whut fly In dem flyin' machines kin
do anything what a bird kin."

"Yes, sah," was tho prompt re-

joinder of Aunt Dlnnh, "doy hab Jen
got dat t'lng down so flno dat dere
hain't no bird what lias got anyt'ing
on 'em."

"Am dat so?" reflectively returned
Undo Rnstus. "Well, whonovnh yo'
seo ono of dem flyln" machlno men
setting fast asleep holdlu' on to do
limb ob a tree wld his foot Jes yo'
cnll mo ter como an' tako a look.'

Unfriendly Tricks.
"I thought you woro a friend of

his?"
'i used to be." '

;

"And now?"
"I hnd to give him up In

"Why?"
"To every nnd book

agent that asked him he had any
friends who might bo interested in
their propositions ho instated on glv-- .

ing my name."

Hard Work.
"So you havo a government clork-ship- ,

have you?-'- "

"Yes."
"Don't havo to do any work, I sup-

pose?"
"I don't, oh? 1 havo to got my pay

warrant every month, and get
cashed."

The Classlo Vogue.
"Do you admlro tho classics?" In-

quired tho student.
"Well," replied tho theatorgoor, "I

don't euro, much for it in literature,
but it's all right in dancing."

The Universe.
Froah How's everything?
Junior Oh, she's all right. Ohio

Sun Dial.

Good
"Why do you call your play "The

PoroiiH Plaster?'"
"Decauso I want to draw."

tlio bait douieitlo and Imported tHssBaTW

country, oilier maue
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MEN'S 2.50 3 3.50 4.00 4.50 5 '5.50 SHOES

WOMEN'S 2.00 2.50 3.00 3.50 & 4.00 SHOES

BOYS' .75 2 $2.50 3.00 MISSES' 2.00 & 2.50
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY
WEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES

leniuora, mo iuuuoiv, ruroiuuy cuuairucieti uy ino ulo&E

I equal prlcoi, can compete wltn w. l . liougiui shoo lor style,
workmanship and quality, Ai comfortable, amy vrullting
uuoi ituy uro uuiurjiuikeu,

Tlio 83.00, 83.S0 anil Hi.OO iliocs will giro ns good service
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FREE ADVICE

TO SICK WOMEN

ThousandsHaveBccnBelperJ
By Common Sense

Suggestions.

Women Buffering from any form of
femalo ills aro invited to communicate)

promptly with tho
woman's private
correspondence de-

partment of thtf

iclno Co., Lynn,
Mass. Your letter
will bo opened, read
and answered by a
womnn and hold in

strictconfldcnco. A woman can freely
talk of her private illness to n woman ;
thus has been established a confidential
correspondence which has extended over
many years nnd which lias never been
broken. Never havo they published a
testimonial or used n letter without tho
written consent of tho writer, nnd never
has tho Company allowed these conf-
idential letters to get out of their pos-

session, as tho hundreds of. thousands
of them in their files will attest

Out of tho vast venumo of experience
which thoy havo t6 draw from, it is moro
than possible that they possess tho very
knowledgo needed in your caso. Noth-
ing is asked in return except your good
will, nnd their advico has helped thou-
sands. Surely any woman, rich or poor,
should bo glad to tako advantage of this
generous offer of assistanco. Address
Lydia E. Pinkhnm Medicino Co., (con-

fidential) Lynn, Mass.

Evory woman ought to havo
Jjydln, E. Plnlcham's 80-pag- o

Toxt Book. It is not n, book for
general distribution, ns it Is too
expensive It Is freo and only
obtainable luy mall. Wrlto for
It today.

Good Reason.
"Why am I always bolng mado tho

goat?"
"Why aro you always butting in?'r

No man is so ignorant that he can't
teach you somothlng.

: - 1

Housework Is a Burden
It's hard enough to keep house if in

perfect health, but a woman who is
weak, tired and suffering from an aching
back has a heavy burden.

Any woman in this condition has good i
cause to suspect kidney trouble, especial- - E

ly it tno biduoy action seems ulsordorea.
Doan's Kidney Pills have cured thou-

sands of suffering womon. It's the best
recommended special kidney remedy.

A Nebraska Case
Mrs. Harriot' Inn riv

lurt Ttllt ml Stump, MoLune
. nnd Fourth Sts.,

Fulls City. Neb,,
says: "For years
my kidneys were
dlsoVdercd and the
pain nfTcctcd my
back and fjldcs.
Tlio troublo .kept
Kcttlnn worse nnd

nJ VI mV iimus Bweiiod
M V) baJ1y' Boon's K'

Pi ney p,I,a cured mo
W nn3 I havo ncvor

' ' ' hnil nnv Miens of
kidney complaint slnco."

Gat Doan'a at Any Stora. 60c a Bos

DOAN'S WAV
FOSTER-MIUSUR- N CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

WHY. NQT TRY POPHAM'S
ASTHMA MEDICINE
Qlves Prompt and Posit I ro Relief In Krcrr

Case, Bold by DruirglBtB. Price JimTrial Package by Mall 10c
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props Cleveland, 0.

ooaeaaooa
A SWITCH "0ntd YOUR OWN HAIR
Mull n your oomblngs. Wo will mako tbera Into at
b;itullMl awitcn vt any other atyle. If necnuarr nlll
UA1U CO., Dept. U, 1 it. Sim at.. Now York

Nebraska Directory

THE PflXTON Omaha,
EUflOPEAN

HOTEL
Nebraska

PLAN
(looms from tlJW up single, 7B cents up double.
CAFE PR.XCES REASONABLE

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because it
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric. For
laundry purposes it has no equsL 16 ox.
package 10c 3 more starch for same money,
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha, Nebraikj

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 13-19-1&

you could visit tho
V. Im Douglas factory

at Itrockton, Mass.,
and see how carefully
the shoes tire made,
and tho high grade
leathers used, you
would then under-stan-d

why they look
and fit better, bold l
tholr shape and wearB
longer nun other
makes for tho price.

V brm W. L. Douglas
hoes are sold

throuch so
stores In the

laree cities
and shoe

dealers
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